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Good Eyesight 
is essential for efficiency to 
your work. Don't be handi
capped by faulty vision. Have 
your eyes examined at 
Bansch's now. Satisfaction is 
assured. 

E. E. Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS^ 

8 Slain St. East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Stores 

Warmer Weather On The Way! 
—and those uncompleted jobs 
around the housa should be com
pleted without delay. 

Your Fly Screens 
may need a fresh coat of paint— 
black or green— the kind that 
•won't fill up the meshes. We have 
it. 

Your Porch Furniture 
will be more attractive after re
newing it with appropriate stains 
or enamels. We have them. 

Your Porch Floor 
should be prepared to radiate good 
cheer during the Summer days and 
evenings. Lowe Bros.' quick-dry
ing Porch Floor Paint will do 
wonders for its appearance, pro
viding also a long-weaning weath
er-proof, mar-proof finish. Several 
shades to choose from. 

Your Refrigerator 
will be more sanitary after the 
inside has been refinished with a 
good grade of white enamel. We 
have It. 

Phone your orders 
They will have prompt attention 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
A. Remindton & Water & Remington 

Near Main 
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—Courtesy of Times-Union, 
New Church of St. John the Evangelist 

Bishop Hickey 
Dedicates New 

Church Edifice 
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey dedicat

ed the new' church of S t Join the 
Evangelist in Humboldt street, last 
Sunday morning. He was assisted by 
the pastor, the Rev. John B. Sullivan 
and members of the clergy. 

Following the dedication. Bishop 
Hickey assisted at a solemn high 
mass and delivered the sermon. The 
bishop occupied a throne in the sanc
tuary during the services and was 
assisted by the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor 
Michael J, Nolan, £>, D>. Father Sullir 
van celebrated the mass, assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph S. Cameron, M. R. 
In the evening Father Cameron de
livered the sermon at a solemn ves
per service In the new church. 

The new building Is of brick and 

ENGERT 
Good 

Coal 
Since 1867 

Order Xext 
Winter's Supply 

—SOW— 

Call Main 1967 
Office and Yard: 

306 EXCHANGE ST. 

COAL 

Good 

Service 

Norristone and 1B of the English, w . Zweiglo 

A class of 20 was graduated.oh 
Thursday at the 42nd annual com
mencement of Nazareth Hall, Raines 
park and Alameda street. Bishop 
Thomas F, Hickey, head of the Dio
cese of Rochester, presided, with the 
veteran principal of the school. Sister 
Aquinas. 

The graduates are: Edward T. Gal-
lahan, James G. Cemerford, Thomas 
J. Doucette, John M. Dunn, James P. 
Fess, Thomas W:~ Finueane, Daniel 
B. Flnucane,--Charles M;-Furth©reri 
Roland T. Gallagher, Jerry O. Hick-
ey, Thomas C. Lynch, John J. Mcln-
erney, Robert G. Miller, Otto H. 
Relchardt, Harvey P. Rockwell, Paul 
F. Slgl. George T. Stewart, Frank J 
Taylor, Robert W. Wilcox, Arthur 

gothlc type of architecture. A feature 
of the new edifice will be found in 
the windows, the gloss designs in 
which will represent ten different 
virtues. Four of the completed win
dows already have been installed 
Frank Frey was the architect. 

The church is not yet completed, 
as the plans provide for an edifice 
which will be one-third larger than 
the present size and the additional 
portion Is to be constructed later. 
The new building will enable Father 

OUR IADY OF VICTOmr CHURCH 

The annus! Graduation Exercises 
of Our Lady of Victory School will 
be held in the Church of Our Lady 
of Victory On Sunday morning, June 

S^UlyanapjconyeEtOJie foxmer-church ^CtKlltlffeTS^M^tlic^-SIl in Humboldt street Into a complete 
school building 

SS. Peter and Paul's 

SiuSest inJiest 
Btrftfjg «UitK» Of ./tonic*.' 

Will not stretch or lump. 
Made of prime Japara 
Kapoc. 

Ask Your Dealer 

Price $36.50 

All members of Ladles' Auxiliary 
and ComThandery No. 28, Knights of 
St. John are invited to take part at 
the annual Yield Mass in Holy Sepul 
chre cemetery on next Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. 

The monthly meeting of Command-
ery No. 28. Knights of St. John will 
be held on Monday evening, June 
21st at 8 o'clock. 

Rev. Charles Hllbert who was or
dained at Mary knoll last Sunday will 
celebrate his first high mass at this 
church Sunday at 10:46 o'clock. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
Mehle who died on Friday morning. 
June 11th was held on Monday morn
ing. June 14th at 8:30 from the 
home, 20 New York street and at 9 
o'clock from this church. Solemn re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev. 
John Bohmwech, assisted by Rev. 
Howard Geek as deacon and Rev, 
Arthur Florack as subdeacon. The 
children's choir sang the mass. The 
bearers were: Raymond Scheid, 
Charles Aman, Charles Huck, Charles 
Schreler, Kirby Bryer and Charles 
Merkel. Interment was made In the 
family lot in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery where the final blessing was 
given by Rev. Andrew Byrne. 

(What's the Difference 
i between a truss Hurt holds your 
{rupture perfectly and one that 
(does not? 

—Just This— 
I With a truss that holds perfectly 
I you 

are enjoying life-the Inguinal 
Ring is gradually getting smaller 

I and while we never promise a cure 
j your condition will improve under 
jiour treatment. With a trass that 
[does not hold you are tn danger 
j of strangulation, the rupture is 
; constantly getting larger because 
[the Ring is breaking down. 

(The Uncle Sam Truss 
Iwill hold perfectly. Come in and 
[let us tell you about it. 

George R. Fuller Co. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

[Exclusive Representatives forj 
Rochester and vicinity 

Robert Dwyer Named 
President Of Class 

Twenty Boys 
Are Graduated 

At Nazareth Hall 

The students staged a brief en
tertainment program. The bishop 
made a congratulatory address extol' 
tog the benefits of education on a 
sound foundation, which includes 
knowledge of positive religion. 

Certificates and distribution 
prises for the other children of the 
School will be held in the School 
after the Graduation Exercises, 

Holy Rosary. 
The physical demonstration by 

boys of Holy Roaa-y School, which 
was postponed because of rain Satur
day, was given Monday evening at 
7:30 o'clock at Edgerton Park. 

Nazareth Academy 
Graduation Will Be 

Held On June 21 
Graduation exercises at Nasareth 

Academy will take place Monday, 
June 21, Miss Kathryn E. Tyrell will 
be salutatorlan and Miss Adelaide 
M. Biesenbacb, valedictorian. 

Eucharisttc Congress 
Rochester Special 

Leaves Here 

tmmmmmmm 

*' "Ten students <*f §*.• mmve^M Sggn 
iaary SatuydjEtt '*S£ft $ ^ d & £ M $ tfe 

«t services at St. f>atrielcs9.0athedml 
ley, Ps. Si, bishop Qt£mM$vmMw$!l$$! ' 
Assisttns the feish€»g;-4a the mm$$ 
were Jftgrv J, Fr»««J» Q3Retgi,.$*afQi 
of Clsrptts Christl ©torfell,,. ^ - 3 t # f 

'F. SQggta,». ik^mM* m^rnm* 
was masted of morim&m* *tti|- 'M®sr' 
John M. J&tftw dtr«sfe& © » ehol*?. 

The «i«$$8tft oedltawsd. *r& ChJft^s 
j , A*$* tmtewtB ok <6aj*nww~ '̂A | 
Joaes» Uari& Hft&«n& f*ed«fciejfe.£ ' 
Wise for Rochester diocese^ David $ • 
Cunnia^s®.'jPm»jejl» m,,"Uej^ples ' 
Theooi6^ F, 0hai^ion and. Jfft*8#, 
May, for Syracuse* disease, and JM> 
drew L. Masslcottfe tor Wsfrflteme i 
R. I. They celebrated their Stat ram'* 

MSunday morning at various churches 
ite^he^cWy. 

- r* 
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"Beauty Lustre" Yarns W 
19c Hall ' 

tf»' 

*» tin 
This nev low price means that one or two umet\ 

knitted garments will cost you even less than X& , 
ual "Beauty Lustre** yarns are popular for Wor J 
men's sw eaters, children's sweaters, jwits, sfshins/. 
carnage robes and coverlets for the baby. » . ' 
In all the popular shades. I9e ball - i 

Art Department, Third Plooir*®*4 

SIBLEY, UNDSAY& CUM CO. 
Field MasTTcTBi 

v Celebrated Sunday 
The stmual ftcld i»iw*-fof- i*» 

deceased of the Knlglits of S i fetin 
and Ladies* Auxiliaries in this vicltt 
ity will be celebrated oh til© ««»t 
side or Holy Sopulctorfe Ceni^terr «n 
Sunday morning, Jams Mt beglnnias 
proJnpfi^ at' ib o'clock di#iigh]M»*. 
tog time. «' „- ( 

The lit. Rev. Thohms F, Hickey, 
D. D„ bishop of the DJocete of Koch-
cater, wiii celebrate the mass,-:i* 
atstcd by Rev. Mathlaa J Bargainer, 
chRpIain, and Rev. Stilus 'P,^$0b\l 
horn, sssiatant chaplain of the fl&Mrti' 
estef regiment, and other pifJtei^iof 
the diocese. 

The knights in full ur:e*i uniform 
will form an.thel«lte,s^i5ntte.io»lve« 
vard and wilt parsde tfer̂ ffHU" the 
cemetery to the hiU, at Ĵ»6 tool. Of 
which will be erected a teotftqrjii'y 
altar. Pte, Rnighta of St. John Band 
will furnish tho music tor the parade 
fcnd Professor Frederick 3f. Pohtiirili 
have charge of tho tntwte for the 
mass. 

| M D H 
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St. Boniface Club New* 
TAe JtnttUal Wcolc of thm c|ub waj 

held last Sunday at the Buhols Fiats, 
south of Plttsford. The *round« ar« 
most pktureique and haVe i l l the 
requirements, for a Urst-icUis owtini 
place. W© reoottitnend «. trip to tW« 
romantic ©pot to all who have aot 
as yet had the jleasure of yl»win» 

*fHhe annual baseball clissic between 

The departure Friday night will 
witness of of Hoehester** own spec 
lal delegation to the Eucbaristic Con 
gress. The train will leave the New 
York Central Station at 7 p. m, day
light saving time, and will run 
through to Chicago with stops only 
for water and fuel. 

The Rev. Francis X. Kun«, rector 
of St. Francis Xavier Ohrirch, in 
charge of the party, said the late 
reservations indicated a total of ap
proximately 200 

Twenty auditoriums in Chicago 
will house the varied sectional meet-
ings of the conference, Father Kun* 

At a special election Saturday af
ternoon the class of 1927 at Holy 
Cross College elected as president, - * * ... «,-, *„*i„. 
Robert T. Dwyer. Rochester, N. Y . «W. Tho^e interested to the topics 
Mr. Dwyer is the son of Eugene J. 
Dwyer. 

for discussion 
meetings. 

are invited to the 

Holy Cross Players 
Present Comedy 

A three-act comedy, "His Royal 
Highness," was presented Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings at Holy Cross 
Hall in Lake avetnue. Twenty-third 
ward, by the Holy Cross Players un
der the* direction of Mrs. Louise 
Schaad. 

The leading parts were taken by 
Deputy Shei-in" Walter Whelehan and 
Mabel Rivers. 

Mother Of De Vatera 
Attends Convention 

Mrs. Katherhie Wheelwright of 
this city, mother of Eamonn de 
Valera, attended the sixth annual 
state convention of the American As
sociation for the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic Sunday at Carmelite 

6 6 6 
la a prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Bin, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

Priest Trained 
Here, Advanced 

It kills the 

Send Your 
Jc* yrtotfas; Work 

TUB CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

the Old-Timer* and the Young-Rai-
csli. For several weeks both teami 
bar© undergone exteniive training 
under the supervision of, their re
spective board of strategists. Doth 
teams had some of their own'secret 
tricks, which they sprang during the 
game. The Young-R*»c*Ts were as 
sure of winning as the Yankees were 
when they played the Tribe, but 
what happened? The first game went 
9-0 for the Old-Timers and'the young 
fellers were so shocked and the only 
reason they could give for their 4© 
feat was that it was the 13th of tho 
month—unlucky. Joe "Sc&enfc #J»o 
took Joe Frank's place on the mound, 
pitched ft masterful game and deserv
ed the shut-out. Jo© Schenk is at 
present in the mall service for Uncle 
Sam but why Joe doesn't pitch for 
Sam Weidrlck is more than we can 
understand. And when that boy ever 
hits the ball, its a goner, Th© set^ad 
game went 7-6 to the Old Timers 
and then to make sure it wasn't all 
luck the Old Timers went out and 
beat them a 3rd game 32-17 and the 
poor young fellows lost all their 
nerve as ve i l as a little hay. The 
work of Ed. Katsenbergerv the Irish 
wonder at 3rd base v a s great, Maury 
Keating, t i e brilliant son of Chief 
Keating fielded a fine game in trtce 
german style and saved the day for 
the old timers. Louis tipping, "vho 
has been associated with ball teams 
long before Al Suckenfeersjeri time 
played rings around his young oppo
nent at 2nd base; his dir© for a hot 
liner back of first was marvelous-
Fred Wlest and Hank Biedenfesch, 
who were both over-age coached the 
old-timers and without tbair help 
.__ Old Timers would^bav© ©tea 
done better, although Hank's umpir
ing helped the cause along:* 

To .Bay Weiss wno waa general 
chairman we must give most credit 
for the success or tn© outing, U was 
sheer hard work that «naM«4 him to 
put this great time over hi royal 
fashion. Our young" President Her
man Gehriog was in bad humor all 
day long. In the first place Herman 
is disgust©* with prohibition,* then 
It made him sick to drink near hear 
after being used to good beer i a a©*-
manr. T i e hoys dfci4*4 that tb*jr 

w w w *W» •WPSM 

S '̂tStkaft̂  
Cabinet Gas 
Will Stand Closest 
mvestigatioit 

„ _ * * £ , -<_« 

mmw^f 

_ Many af ̂ oui^i^M^^aa^i^ 
Cabinet Gas Ranges in thelfe 
not «$Ic tiiem vt1m pi^r iMwr^—, 

, Gas Range as ̂ mti ^ i f e P 
at range with whith they, are i|g£il|| 
them how much they votyd >s '" **~ 

Then come in and look, p w ouPrHttiK 
Cabinet Gas Ban|e» w l ^ j n ^ ^ g g g 

*>M; 

mr&xTVfWt. 

kwi.^'S..'.-? 

^ r « - ^ y y > ^ ^ . i i j j j ' ' j ^ » i 2 y a e ! 
"RT 

••". 'v m • * * & . 

. ^CT^iwCWK i l l <»il« lUl̂ a»«^K'«JW^W««««»W^»'»^ra>*^^»^ -
mmmrmj 

.J*6" - .1 

pumps in the Mn|r| 

heels. V«dowfe&fL'-' fi^; 

li0ftM*-'0; 
•l*y*^it.-~i 

Geallaigh, envoy' of the Irish »©-
publicans. 

Mayor Van 

Hall in New York. The> delegates . . . 
were addressed by Sean T. O-.would s*lU the entire contents of tlw 

graduates, tn a wonderful̂ r^a ,̂,! 
* • f * 
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of styles. ' ' .* r^ti* 

Shoes of all Styles ajid Colors to 
TjfGOSseau of every bride. , ^ • ̂ ''^3 

Beautiful Hosiery In ^ ' o l 
Si/L&'i'-'ti.': 

•##• ii mtimtik 

Cardinal Hayes* appointment of 
Rev. Cornelius J« dronan, who for 
the past eight years has been pastor 
of S t Mary's Church, Rosetoank. S.L, 
to the rectorship of AllSalnts'Cburch 
at 129th street and Madison avenue. 
New York city, is of Interest to many 
Rochester .persons because Fattier 
Cronan waa ©owi here and received 
the better part of his education iter©. 

beer **g* la the creelt^^.^Botr«rt*r 
P « s W « t that they loved htm. 

fcefor© fhe heer went into th©( 
creek, Jake Hall that- lovelr tor* 
catt*4£ a-,*p*«kled trout, futty U | f 

W e * long", the largest ev»r <*u*W*** 
Clarence D. VanZandt, mayor otjn, Allen© creek. Jayks left early » * « . 

Rochester, died ©udden^r Hhurai^r^yg^ n^nie and show his papa thej 
night at Bancroft Ssaada. big fisb. Jak© assumed his father that I 

th© iish markets wet© all closed **& \ 
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Additional local «H fag© t* 

DABROW SCHOOL OF BBSBOBSSa»at it was an honest «*tob» No wen-
Start your bostttess cours© now»aer jrake can fell cleaners for How© 

When Fall come© yom win be pleased * Roge**, " ' • 
at the progrea© yot» have made to- There wer© other game* hilt w© 
ward $jtJi!/0fU 'p«©ition. Oay aadhare not teard a© y«t how th#vte-

^ ' p ^ « r s r * o * f c te «M«ofttiass cam* out* at MjrnfrrShvr all 
throagb«^^©«nimer .Kext enroll-Went home with their clothes and 
menHdate is Monday June f i s t happy as could be. The l i f t waa not j 
Stone « 7 4 . CUntott Avenue, Kortfa.,0 bad aft©r alh not Half as bad aa 
w^Adtv 1 'th© brow* Owtopaf, W<*» */ 
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